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Practice adaptation in the covid-19 context
Direct practice, user pathways, ethical issues, staff issues

Addressing need
Therapeutic
engagement
Incr family stress
Adults and children

Managing client
flows
Triage systems:
Needs and tech
access

Boundaries
Technical privacy
Lack of training
Cultural
responsiveness
Language issues

Team conection
Staff safety
Reducing spread
-In workplace
-In home visits
Vulnerable staff and
clients

Direct practice
Therapeutic
engagement
•

Can be managed via text, email,
video calls, phone calls.
• Tech can be just as effective as
in –person
• Using video calls in engaging
ways with children
• Older children – find where
they are online and go there
• Survival is fine – remember
Maslow

Family support
•

Establishing routines
• Parents working
• Pre-existing social needs
continue
• Lots of tips for entertaining
children and sharing care
• Food in schools gone
• Advocacy
• Support focus: reducing
pressure and stress

Managing risk
•

High frequency
contact
• Maintain support
(not just
monitoring)
• Deciding on
‘sighting’
requirements
• Collaborate

Putting our heads together: what are your hot tips?

Direct practice

User pathways

Ethical/cultural

Staff

What’s working to
meet direct
practice and
support needs?

What’s helping you
assess, triage,
organise or
prioritise service
users?

How are you
addressing ethical
issues and cultural
responsiveness?

What protective
practices, equipment
and HR processes are
working?

Helpful links:
Doing Social Work online: https://padlet.com/kenneth28burns/uvpu626mvd5k
Running video chats with children:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tjo7ajde18vbyoo/RCCF_Tips%20for%20using%20video%20chats%20for%20family%
20time_March%202020.pdf?dl=0
Issues for child welfare work:
https://irishsocialwork.wordpress.com/2020/03/31/child-welfare-and-protection-in-the-context-of-covid-19/
Child welfare and pandemics literature scan:
https://cwrp.ca/sites/default/files/publications/Child%20Welfare%20and%20Pandemics%20Literature%20Scan_2
020_0.pdf
Technology mediated clinical practice: https://www.laureliversonhitchcock.org/2017/07/07/teachingtechnology-mediated-practice-in-a-clinical-msw-program/
Resources for Social workers: https://www.socialwork.career/2020/03/covid-19-resources-social-workerstherapists.html#comment-18830
Free course on understanding psychological consequences for communities:
https://courses.clearlyclinical.com/courses/pandemic-psychology-ceu-course
https://www.basw.co.uk/media/news/2020/mar/covid-19-what-working
Ethical issues: https://www.socialworker.com/api/amp/feature-articles/ethics-articles/ethical-exceptions-socialworkers-in-light-of-covid-19-pandemic-physical-distancing/?

Final words: an eye on the long game
International Federation of Social
Work:
“As a profession, we have witnessed
many times how crisis situations present
opportunities to rebuild better, more
inclusive and more stable societies. Our
role as social workers is to bring attention
to the long-term social solutions. This
crisis is no exception.”
But also: look after yourself! You can’t
look after anyone else unless…

